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Abstract: Distribution, biodiversity and biotechnology of Sambucus ebulus L. are not investigated yet
(Caprifoliaceae family).There are 20-25 species of the genus of Sambucus L. are known in the world but in Iran,
it is etermined only one species, Sambucus ebulus, that distributed in three Northern Provinces next to Caspian
Sea (Golestan, Mazandaran and Gillan province). In this short paper, Distribution of this species in different
ecological conditions and climatic zones, shortly discussed. As this is the first study, it will help to understand
of next experiments about morphological, biological, ecological and biotechnological features of Sambucus
ebulus.
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INTRODUCTION

Genus of Sambucus L. belongs to Caprifoliaceae
(Sambucaceae,  Adoxaceae)  family and included
eighteen  species  in all  over the world (S. australiasica,
S.  caerulea,  S.  callicarpa, S. canadensis, S. chinensis,
S. ebulus, S. gaudichaudiana, S. javanica, S. latipinna,
S. melanocarpa, S. mexicana, S.  microbotrys,  S.  nigra,
S.  pubens,  S.  racemosa,  S. sieboldiana, S. wightiana,
S. williamsii) [1], among them six species distributed in
subtropical areas of America, Eurasia and Africa that are,
S. caerulea, S. Canadensis, S. ebulus, S. nigra, S. pubens,
S. racemosa [2].  However  as  it  shown  in  the  map
(Fig. 1), in northern part of Iran  have  distributed  only
one species: S. ebulus [3]. 

Elder Shrubs and small trees with pithy stems and
alks; extraflower nectarines. Cultivated in ornamental
regions. Some edible in Africa (Some toxic), some locally
medicine. S. caerulea Raf. ( blue e.West and North
America)-cultivated in ornamental regions, edible in
Africa; S. canadensis L. ( American e. East and North of
America)- cultivars for fruit (the elderberry of US) used in
jellies, pies, sauces and wines, several cultivars, also Fig. 1: Distribution map of Sambucus ebulus L. in the
cultivated ornamentally, Including maxima with flowers north of Iran. 
heads to 40 cm diameter; S. ebulus L. (danewort, dwarf e. Distribution  points  (Golestan,  Mazandaran
Eurasian, Mediterian. With distinct subspecies on tropical and  Gillan  Provinces)  (originated  by  the
African mountains) -±  herbaceous,  drupes  source  of a authors).
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Fig. 2: Sambucus ebulus (dwarf elder, elderberry or danewort) is characterized by small glossy black ies, white
(occasionally  pink) flowers  and  opposite  and  pinnate  leaves  with  5-9  lobes  and  a  finely  toothed  margin.
A = Whole plant, B= leaf, C= plant with flower; D = Berry; E = Seed ( Ebadi, 2009).

blue dye used in colouring leather etc. tropic African substances, anthocyanins. Seeds contain up to 27% fatty
subspecies a subpachycaul shrubby plant with oil, which usually provides the cathartic effect.
marcescent leaves; S. nigra L. (elder, e. berry, Eurasians, Inflorescences contain glycosides, decomposition of the
Mediterians)- foetid pithy shrub, weed associated with latters results in cyanic acid, saccharose, invert sugars
superstition, drups used for making wine, form. (Romans) and essential oil. Branch bark contains emulsion and bitter
used as hair-dye (pan dyed himself with it), flowers form. substances. Bark with leaves is used as a cathartic and for
medicine and edible as elder flower pancakes, pith used outward application against rheumatism. Flowers (tea and
for holding specimens when sectioning botanical material, dry) are used as a diaphoretic [3]. 
fly-control since C2 in West Eurasian; S. pubens Michaux Distribution of this plant in general in Europe
( stinking e. East and north America)- red fruit Inedible; S. includes, Northern-Scandinavia (southern Sweden),
racemosa L. ( Eurasian regions), cultivated Ornamentally Central, Atlantic-Madeira Island; Mediterranean; Balkan-
With several cultivars includings 'Tenuifolia', a dwarf- Asia Minor region and Former USSR: European part-the
suckering shrub with leaves like a Japanese maple [2]. Dnieper River right side area (upper and middle course,

Sambucus ebulus L. (Caprifuliaceae Family) is a usually in forest-steppe), Crimea, Moldova. When
perennial herbaceous plant with unpleasant odor 0.5-1.5 escaped wild, reaches southern Baltic States, the Upper
m tall. Stem straight, grooved, simple or slightly branched, Volga and the western Volga-Don regions. Caucasus-
glabrous or covered with sparse hairs. Stipules foliaceous, Ciscaucasia, Transcaucasia (Western, Eastern and
lanceolate or ovate. Leaf petioles 4-5 times shorter than Southern), Northern Caucasus (Dagestan), Talysh.
blade [4]. Leaves large, 5-20 cm long, of 9-11 leaflets, the Central Asia: mountainous Turkmenistan (Kopet-Dagh)
latters lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, long-acuminate, [5-6].
with oblique base. Leaflets glabrous or covered with Sambucus ebulus has been known as ‘Palam’ and
sparse hairs along veins, especially beneath; decurrent ‘Aghtti’ in optimal conditions for its growing is
(Fig. 2). distributed in moist grasslands or forest margins on

The local people also used from this plant for Northern coast of Caspian Sea. In Iran, we have a wide
medicinal perspectives that we referred shortly to some. distribution in the Northern Provinces of Caspian parts,
Fruits are used as a cathartic; they contain essential oil, (Golestan, Mazandaran and Gillan provinces as seen in
malic, valeric and tartaric acid, tannic and bitter Fig. 1). In the north of Iran existence of this species is in
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broad-leaved forests and in forest-steppe, in forest North Central Division has more rainfall than to margins
fringes, felled sites, at ravines and gorges, sides of then we expected to more biomass and therefore effective
streams and brooks, on slopes among shrubberies forms materials  and  heavily distribution of Sambucus ebulus
thickets [3]. [5-6,12].

There are some studies about pharmaceutical (some
major substances such as, cyanogenic glycoside named REFERENCES
sambunigrin and ester iridoid glucoside, named ebuloside,
flavonoids, steroids, tannins, glycosides, cardiac 1. Barbarich,  A.I.,  E.M.  Bradis,  O.D.  Visyulina  and
glycosides, caffeic acid derivatives, ebulitins, ebulin 1 and V.S. Volodchenko, 1965. Manual of Plants of Ukraine.
volatile substances) and medicinal effects such as 2nd ed. Kiev: Urozhay. (In Ukrainian). pp: 638.
treatment of various diseases which are thought to be 2. Mabberley, D.J., 1997. The Plant-Book, a Portable
inflammatory in nature e.g. rheumatism, fever, infections, Dictionary of the Vascular Plants, 2  Edition, Printed
edemas or related inflammatory diseases, treat bee and in the United Kingdom at the University Press,
nettle bites and arthritis [7-11] of this plant but we have Cambridge, pp: 635. 
no records about ecological needs and also biodiversity 3. Shokrzadeh, M. and S. Saeedi Saravi, 2010. The
of this toxic plant. In many ways distribution of plants chemistry, pharmacology and clinical properties of
such as Sambucus ebulus as  by  Iranian  investigations Sambucus ebulus: A review, J.  Med.  Plants.  Res.,
in  the Iranian plateau that influenced by factors that 4(2): 095-103.
cause species diversity and the emergence of various 4. Shishkin,  B.K., 1958.  Flora   URSS.,  (In Russian). 23:
types has been growing (factors affecting plant 427-428.
populations). These factors are mentioned as climate, 5. Geideman, T.S., 1975. Manual of higher plants of
Temperature and Rainfall. Moldavian Soviet Socialist Republic. 2nd ed.

Climate: Difference in climate is evident in all parts of the 6. Cherepanov, S.K., 1995. Vascular plants of Russia
north of Iran. the differences in resonance, ground effects and adjacent states (the former USSR). St.
and surface roughness have an important role which Petersburg. (In Russian). pp: 990.
different plant arrangement in the 3 province of northern 7. Ebrahimzadeh, M.A., S. Ehsanifar and B. Eslami,
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geography is complex, although we think all 3 provinces 8. Ebrahimzadeh, M.A., S.F. Nabavi and S.M. Nabavi,
climate is the same. Exact separation effective materials 2009b. Antioxidant Activities of Methanol Extract of
and study of relation between will prove this subject Sambucus  ebulus  L.  Flower.  Pak.   J.  Biol.  Sci.,
different in some characters of climate and quantitative 12(5): 447-450.
and qualitative traits [3]. 9. Ebrahimzadeh,  M.A.,  M.  Mahmoudi,  M.  Karami,

Temperature: With respect to different studied about the Separation of Active and Toxic Poisons in Sambucus
situation in determining the temperature and composition ebulus. Pak. J. Biol. Sci., 10(22): 4171-3.
of plant growth per geographic area is important. Heat 10. Ebrahimzadeh,  M.A., M.  Mahmoudi,  F. Pourmorad,
factor with other environmental factors caused the S. Saeidnia and E. Salimi, 2006. Anti-inflammatory and
particular elements with specific needs at any point be anti-nociceptive properties of fractionated extracts in
published. As we have different temperature in three different parts of Sambucus ebulus. J. Mazandaran.
provinces then we have to expect diversity in some Uni. Med. Sci., 16(54): 35-42.
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and Saeedi Saravi [3]. D.S. Nunes and A.C.T. Carvalho, 1995. Analgesic
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assembly plant vegetative parts of Iran is responsible for 12. Bhat, J.A., M. Biswapati and G.C. Hazra, 2007. Basic
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